Related resources for students

These resources can be used to reinforce or expand upon students' understanding of key concepts in the module.

Source: U.S. Department of Labor
Description: Government source for information about occupation, training requirements, and job prospects for hundreds of occupation
Link: http://www.bls.gov/ooh/

Resource: Career One-Stop
Source: U.S. Department of Labor
Description: Information about occupations, industries, and labor markets, with many helpful tools for exploring careers
Link: http://www.careerinfonet.org

Resource: Standard Occupational Classification
Description: System used by federal statistical agencies to classify workers into occupational categories. 840 careers are detailed.
Link: http://www.bls.gov/soc/home.htm

Description: Online community where students can receive information from professionals in different fields
Link: https://careervillage.org/?gclid=CNqxz73it8cCFdcXHwod3L1Mhg

Resource: Career Zone
Source: New York State
Description: A place to explore careers and to assess skills and talents
Link: https://careerzone.ny.gov/views/careerzone/index.jsf